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' Sutherland Boys in Service.
Mrs. QUi3 McNoel had a lottor from

her son Lewis, written July 20th. Ho
was in the rost camp aftor bolng In
tho tronchos for a month and ovor tho
top sovoral times. Ho whs foaling Ann
and said ho would sleep In a feather
bod all tho whllo ho was In the rest
camp, the first good bud ho had alopt
in since ho loft Camp FuiiBton.

Mrs. Fred MlllstcadB had a lottor
from her brother John Haaso, who Is
with tho 80th Division In Franco. Ho
Is In lino health and splrltx, and has
bcou in tho trenchos sovoral times.
He said all of tho Sutherland boys
with him aro II no but that Homer
Itidonoiir of Wallaco who was in his
company had died of his wounds.

Willlo Thompson, who la In tho
Engineering Corps at Camp A. A
Ilumphroy Is now a full fledged cook
In Co. Q.

Rathor an odd thing happened hero
Thursday when Win. M. Thompson
and his son George registered. Mr
Thompson has two sons In the army
and now thnf he and his only boy at
homo havo registered wo bellovo it 1b

the only family In Lincoln County
whore the father and throe sous aro
nil of army age, Mr. Thompson being
Just 15 yours and 3 mouths old and
his oldost son, now an offlcor at Camp
Grant, 111., Juit 24 yours old. Uort
McMurtry and sou Francis registered.
Mr. McMurty also has ono son In the
army.

::o:.
Install K 1' Ofllcors.

W. II. Mllnor, of Lincoln, Nebras-
ka, Stat Doputy Grand Chancollor,
was hero Saturday and installed tho
officers of Mozcppa Lodge No. 115 In
tho usual mannor. The offlcors

and offlcors appointed to rep-
resent this lodge ut Grand Lodge, aro
oh follows: Harry B. York, Chancol-
lor Commander; L. 'K. Mehlmnnn,
Maetor of tho Exchequer; J. E. Seb-
astian, Master of Flnanco; CM. Aus-
tin, Stato Doputy; Fred Marti, as rep-
resentative to Grand Lodge; D. M.
Hogaott, Prolato; W. H. Ingles, A-
lternate.

The Honor Roll.
Tho osfmiated wheat acroago for

Lincoln county last year Is 10,000
acres. Tho avorago saving from seed
treatment is five bushels por aero.
FIFTY THOUSAND BUSHELS IS A)
CONSERVATIVE ESTIMATE ol tho
possible Increase if evory farmer will
tront his eod for smut, The method
la simple, sure, practical and profit-
able Unsatisfactory rosults arc only
obtalnod whoro soino Important part
of tho treatment Is negkoted or over-
looked .

This Is a time whoa tho nation ox-po- cts

every mnn to do his duty. Will
you sond your nnmo and acreage you
expect toj)lant, nnd statemont of your
dntontlon to treat your soed, to Bort
Barber, Co. Agricultural Agent, for
publication? Mr. Bnrbor will Btfnd you
In roturn full Instructions for car-
rying out your promise

Tho following farmora havo promis-
ed to treat their soed this season : W.
A. Vroman, 50 acres; Joss Kunkol,
100 acres; It. F Winkouwordor, lfiO
acres; Clair Hnzon, 100 acres; Fred
Amstuz, 90 acros; GruVko Bros., 75
acres; L. Lloyd, 00 uoroB; W. I.
Qulnn, 20 acros; II. J. Hartman, 00
ncros; J. II. Edmistoh, 150 acres.

BERT BARBER,' Co. Agent,
: :o. :

Men Minted in Sugar Factories.
Thoro Is an urgent call for 700 un-

skilled laborers for tho boot sugar In-
dustries locatod at Seotts Bluffs, Gor-
ing and Bayard; 200 will assist tho
farmers us extra teaniHtors and 500
will assist In tho operation of tho dif-
ferent sugar factories.

Those men will work lit 12 hour
shifts receiving $135.00 por month.

This Is a very Important work on
account or tho groat ahortngo or sugar
and It is estimated this yoar that ap-
proximately 100,000,000 pounds ofsugar mint bo harvested, which har-
vest boglns about tho Hint of Octobor,
1018

Tho majority of this labor should
come from tit western part or the
state.

Direct all labor and farmors thataro avallablo for this work to tho
TiqarostU. S. Employment Office

This Js essentially War Work and
must bo compiled with In order thntour boys ovor thoro suitor not from
tho want of suppllos.

A. F. HEELER, U. S. Labor Ex.::o:;
Food Stuff NcciRmI Abroad.

An)o"iea must furnish to tho Allloa
during tho coming your the following
amount of coreals, stated Food Ad-
ministrator Wattles:

wneat. 330,000.000 bushols; barlov
muuu.uuu tnishols; ryo, 40,000,000
bushels: corn. 80,000.000 bushels;
oats, mn 000 000 bushels; boans and
poas, . l.OOD.l'OO bushols.

Thcso amountB lncludo tho supplloB
to our Army.

In tonnage wo must export 15,000,- -
uvu ub against, iu.ouo.uoo during the
juur jubi cioseu.

Notlco to Public.
Lot owners aro notltlod that thoy must
not mum arcnea ovor ditches, if nn
proach to lot Is nocessnry, thoy must
mum an uiouno from tho curb to
uio siuewaiK lino. Nothing can bo
oiifl.cl outside tho curb lino.

W. N. SALISBURY',
70-- 2 Stroot Commlsulonor,

: jo;:
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Baldwin, of

i;auaway, nnvo boon guosts of tho
former's parents for a tow days past

If your brain don't work right and
you feel tlrod and lazy, you may bo
suro your system Is clogged up somo- -
wnero. You should tako Prickly Ash
Bitters. It Is a thorough systom tonic
ana dowoi puiriiior, it invigorates and
Btrougthons both body and brain.
Prloo ?1.25 per uottlo, Gummoro--
tiont Drug Co., Special Agont.

WHAT THE LIBERTY
LOAN HAS BOUGHT

FOIl THE AIOIY

From the boglnnliig of the war to
Juno 30, 1918, tho last day of the past
fiscal year, contracts wore placed by
the Ordnance Department of the Uni-

ted States totaling $1,300,000,000. The
estimate for tho current yoar is ovor
$7,000,000,000. The major Horns of last
year were as follows:

Artlljor'y. $1,050,000,000; automatic
rifle. $300,000,000; small arms $100,- -

000,000; artlllory ammunition, $1,000,- -
000,000; small-arm- s ammunition,
$310,000,000; smal -- arms ammunition
(practice), $80,000,000; storos and
zupplkw (personnl, horso and organi-
zation), $230,000,000; armored motor
cars, $100,000,000; total, $4,100,000,000

Some other expenditures by tho War
Department wore $375,000,000 for en
gineering operations, mostly in France
$37,000,000 for flour; $145,000,000 for
sugur; $13,000,000 for bacon; $12,000,
nnn fnt ftAnnu fl flfln Onft tn 4nr,intnna
$2,000,000 for rice; $47,500,000 for roll- -
Ing kitchens; $127,000,000 for shoes;
$505,000,00) for clothing; $147,000,- -
000 for blankets.

Soma Binallor exprndltures wore
over $0,000,000 for axes; $1,035,000 fori
field stores; $2,700,000 for carpenter, i

nnil $224.0011 for lilnnl(iIHi tnnl- - 3 .
500,000 for shovols

The department has bought 22G.000
wagons and carts costing $37,000,000; ;

and 410,000 horses and mules costing
$03,000,000; food for them cost 0,,

and harnoss $29,000,000.
Theso are only some of tho figures.

They seem largo but not so largo
...l.i.i I. Im ...... 41.... ..... 1. ...... '
rviiuu ii in i uiliujllisoi Ull null u iiuvu
tmnriv s nnnnnn mn i i,v,lf, n,i
most as many in training horo at
homo. All of this monoy nnd nil tho
othar monoy raised by tho LIborty '

loans goes tojnako our Army, our
Nnvy, and our people powerful and
victorious In their war for freedom
and right.

"We've got tho m?n. we've got tho
ships, nnd we'vo tho monoy, too." ,

::o:: .

Charge for. Installing Telephones.
Tlio telephone company has receiv

ed an ordor from the Postmaster Gen-or- al

of tho United States, underAvhoso
Jurisdiction tho telephone companies'
havo been placed during tho war, notl- -
fylng it to chargo for Installing now
telephones, and also to havo subscrlb- -

phonos.
'

Installation chargos ordered aro as
follows: Whore the monthly rate is
$2.00 or loss, $5.00; whoro tho rate Is
nioro than $2.00, but not oxcoedlng
$4.00 pr month, $10.00, nnd whoro
tho rato Is more than $4.00 a month,
$15.00. i

Tho chargo to subscribers for mov--
Ing telephones from ono location to
another will bo tho cost of labor and
mntorlal necessary for making tho
change i

:o:
Yanks Closo Salienl.

Amorlcuns oneratlne in thn St.
Mlhiol sector closed tho nock of thepockot Saturday, and slnco then have
bom cleaning up tho machlno cun
nests mid lionililnir nut tlm nnnlinld .if
onemy roicos which remained there
after the Gorman army had retreated.
The total number of prisoners tnkon
ls reported to exceed twenty thousand,

Gonoral Pershing's nrmy is making
lino progress. It advanced from two
to threo mllon Saturday on a thirty-- .
throo milo front nnd Is so closo to
Motz that tho Germans are uslnir tho
guliM of thnt fortross on tho approach- -
Ing Yankees.

::o;:
Appoliiled District Clialrinnn.

Sutherland has been honored bv tho
nppolntmont of Supt. C. O. Brown ub'
Chairman of tho Sovontoonth District'
for tho Boy's Red Trlnngle drlvo
wnicn win taito place earlv In Nnvmn.
bor. This district embraces thn enmi
ties of Lincoln, Kolth, Logan, MoPhor-so- n

nnd Arthur. Each county will
havo a chairman who will work undor
dlroction of tho District Chairman.

A. Lau has been nnnnlntml n

chairman of Lincoln county. Mr. Lau
Is popular with tho boys and will no
doubt do groat things for Lincoln
county Sutherland Courier.'

:o: :

RED CROSS WORK IN
THE ST. mum, DRIVE.

The American Red Cross workoil In
closoat with tho nrmy in
preparation for (ho St. Mihlol push.
Tho Hod Cross furnished two fully
equlppod hospitals, ono contnlnlng
1,200 bodB and tho other 1,000 with 500
separate bods, bosldos kitchen outfits,
io canonus or dressings and 70 car-
loads or modlcal and Burglcnl mntorlal
boforo tho attack started.

Tho Red Cross doctors, nursns. nni.
orllcs and cantoon attendants reached
the fighting zono In roadlnoss for tho
oporniiou anil did oxcollont work
among tho oxhausted and wounded ar-
riving nt tho ovacuatlon hospitals.

ion minion cigarcts and other com-
forts wero nssombled In tho
attack for distribution am on ir thn
troops t The army doctors had ar-
ranged with Colonel Frodorick Mur- -
pny, nenu of tho medical and surgical
dopnrtmont of tho American Rod
Cross, n systematic plan Tor tho Red
Cross to supplement tho army's prep-
arations.

::o::- -
Sovonty-Ilv- o truck loads of llvn Htnplf

iroquoillly roacll tlio South Oninlin
Btock yards In a day. On days when
prices nro high or thoro aro siionlai
reasons for Btock reaching tho murkot
mo numuor frequently reaches 1

truck loads. That much Is Mivmi tim
BtQim, roadB and that much relief
noips to movo other business forgreater distances, thus making it po.i- -
niMio io urn groaior muoago out of
juuwuy equipment, a row yoars nro
tho railroads wore bomoanlng tho lo.--a

of such business to transports that
travel, dirt ronds. Today thoy wouldwillingly unload morn of It
dirt road niachlnos-ni- ot only frolght
uui. imuiisr UUBIIIGSS as WOll.

i:o::
Cii7d of Thanks.

Wo deslro to thank tho neighbors
and frlondB for their kindness nmi
sympathy ami tho beautiful flowers at
mo ucain oi vyrua stobbltiB.

Mrs. Mary E. Stebblna,
I. L. Stobblns aud Family,
Lee Stobblns,

.
p. A. Wymnn and Family.

HER WAY

Dy JACK LAWTOM.

(Copyright, 191g, We&tetn Newipspof Union.)

The little house ntond nt tho very
end of the "llghtless" village. Noll hn l
dlfllculty In finding her nny to tho dunr
wlll, sl0 nrrVed on ,, ovoiilngstrnln.
TllB .,rlef ,., tn .....iniriTliW?' ,.r,
lllco coming home In fact this sTune
little house was-th- o only homo tho
girl knew. Years ago she htfd loft It
to make her way In tho city, nnd the
room there, which held her .iiliino
thlof asset of business could scarcely
io called home. She was sorry that
grandfather would not be there dur- -

" one nlslit visit, but ho was
hh'mihk m uiu jh-.- luwnsiup.

So he had, upon her arrival at tho stn- -

Hon, Intrusted to her care, the day's
proceeds.

Custom had mnde tho old stntlon
v"" " l" w v """

dllng of that bag. For years ho had
carried it home on certatn nights when
he dhl not care to open tho snfo. The
girl, however, dr6w It from her muff
In relief as she entered tho cheery
room.

"There, grandmother," she said, "p'i
the money safely away;" nnd grand- -

motlitT, as had been tho custom, Blip
,lu 11,0 ""S" over uiu

,mel or cl,nlr
"Supper is waiting, dearie," she said.

There was so much to tell after tho
tca things hnd been clenred nway,
that n stranger knocking nt tlw front
door had to repeat his summons sev-

eral times before being henrd.
"Someone asking to spend the night,

probably," grandmother surmlsedr
"Mr. Southworth sent me," tho

stranger nnnounced nnd was admit-
ted.

As tho girl returned from lighting tho
passage lending to tho spare room, her
grandmother llncored nnbreheslvelv.
"I'm sorry I let him stay," sho said,
"he hire such n hnrd kind of face."

.i m tt i iti;on t in; ainu i, uran,' iNcu Biuueo,
. , '.A" ""t " -

Tho rann sut goring Into the flro
when tho girl entered tho sitting room.
"Y" Hvo In this lonely corner of the
world?" he asked brusquely.

"No" sho slowlv renllert. "this Is one
of mv over-nig- visits."

"Tho stntlon ngent Is away, I un
derstand?"

Steadily sho looked up nt- - the
stranger, her eyes wldo and clenr as
a child's, held his own ns though, un-

willing. "Grandmother and I should
have been quite nlono In tho darkness
If you had not happened along," sho
said, and smiled.

The man drew his Hps down grimly.
"What.do you know of me?" ho asKed.
"I might bo a burglnr."

"Mr. Southworth sent you," , Nell .ro--
;

minded him
snoruy' "So I toldim, !mn Inuh

yo"; 11 V'"8 " ,10,
ane Rm R inco P"10"' nnu R,,e "ent

quickly over tho Arc. When she looked
up ugaln her roslness had returned.
"Well, you see" she said, as she rose
to her feet, "I happen to trust you."

"Why should you?" nsked the man.
"Onco upon n tlmo," the girl hn- -

swered, "a little lost child held out Its
arms to me, from tho midst of n crovd.
Because of Its very helplessness It
knew thnt It might trust me."

h
Tho mnn lit a cigar, with It between

his teeth ho spoke slowly. "So you
feel like thnt kid? Well, better not
trust too much thcso days."

"I'm going to try," Nell replied.. se
riously. Sho looked bnck nt him ns
she turned toward Iho stnlrs.

Tho elder womnn wnltcd agitatedly
In tho bedroom, '

"Dearie," she confessed, "I've been
so nervous, that I quite forgot tho sta-
tion money. Grandfather nlwnys hides
It somewhere. Aftor we lienr that
mnn como tip to his room, do you
think wo might slip down nnd get It.
Sometimes thoro aro valuable papers
In the bag ns well. I am trembling
like n leaf. I'm 'sure I don't know
how I over enmo to tnko a stranger
In with your grandfather away."

"Foolish 1" comforted tho girl, "whnt
harm has your Btranger guest dono
heretofore? When our visitor has Bnfe- -

ly retired, I'll run down for tho bag
myself."

It had been perhaps 15 minutes after
the guest room door had" closed loud-
ly and all was still that Nell donned
her bluo bathrobe and Bllppers and
with tumbled curjs framing her love-
ly face, crept stealthily down tho
etalrs. Tho absonco of accustomed
outer lights made tho houso doubly
dark. Swiftly she put a match to tho
living room gnsthen stood blinking
Into the staring face of tho guest, who,
cloaked nnd hatted, stood In tho cen-- "

tor of tho room. Nell laughed In evi
dent relief.

"You?" sho said softly, "then you
had not yet retired?"

Tho man's stern faco did not relax,
neither did ho speak, Tho girl passed
to tho door. "I wanted to make Buro
It was locked," she explained.

"It Is locked," sho murmured, sat-
isfied. Like a child she stretched frco
arms lazily abovo her head. "Good
night," said Nell.

As though fascinated the mnn
watched tho upraised arms and empty
hands; watched tho slight figure as tho
girl moved past him toward tho stairs.
Then suddenly tho tenso lines of hla
fnco softened.

"Goodnight, nervy llttlo kid," ho
muttered- - "goml-by,- "

In heFtipperoom Nell sank breath-
less to ihellopr, noiselessly sho turn-
ed 'tho key,

TJpu,? dearie?" sleepily questioned
tho elder woman. And Nell drew tho
ag from the pocket of her wide robe.

SO PEACE UNTIL OERMANT '
IS COMPLETELY WHIPPED.

Tho Hun peace talk does a great
deai of damage In America. It affords
the German sympathizers In this coun-
try nn opportunity to engago tho sup-
port of the pacifists, and together thoy
create an Impression that there Is a
largo clement in tho United States
willing to accept peace bororo the
actual alms of tho war are accomp-
lished. Tho Hun, with his clutches on
nearly nil of Belgium nnd a largs
slice of France, tho best provinces
of Russia, Roumnnln and Serbia, would
be very gtnd to havo peace negotiations
begin. With all that territory for trad-
ing purposes, Germany might come
out of a pence conference with a large
share of en gains. Fortunately,
tho people who aro conducting the
war for allied powers will not consent
to any peace until Germany Is beaten.
It would bo well for tho pacifists In
this country to understand that there
will bo no chango in tho attitude of
our government In the conduct of tho
war.

Gerni3 entering tho body with the
air wo breathe aro harmless it tho
stomach, liver and bowols aro honlthy.
If these organs ar? torpid and full of
Impuritlos the germs thrive and bring
on a spoil of lcknoss. To keep the
vital organs In good .condition take
Prickly Ash Bitters. It purifies and
regulates the systom. Prlco $1.25
por bottle. aummere-Don- t Drug Co.,
special Agents.

:::; -
UNCLE SMI PAGES

GREATEST OF ALL

TASKS THIS YEAR
--4

Must Furnish Food In Greater Quan-
tities and Will Do It, Saya

Wattles.

Americn has her greatest duty to
perform during thp coming year, says
Gurdon W. Wattles, Fetternl Food Ad-
ministrator for Nebrusku.

She must furnish food for our sol-
diers, 3,000.000 men of them,' nnd In
addition tho greater part of the food
needed by the Allies. The Allies will
need fiOO.000.000 bushels of cereals for
human consumption, 4.000.000,000 pds.
of fat and fat products. 1,500,000 tons
of sugar, and 000.000,000 pounds of
beef.

"It Is the grentest call for foods the
United States 1ms ever' undertaken,"
suys Wattles. "But we have told them
we would furnish these foods. And we
can do It. We must make good."

1)11. TWIXEX HOSPITAL
For Medical, -- Surgical, Mat-
ernity and convalescent pati-
ents.

Successful operation on .

. Appendix, wh,en necessary
Gall bladder ',

Hemorrhoids
Tonsils
Adenoids

Hospital Phone 110
Office Phone 183

Residence Phone 2S3
1008 West Fourth Street

North Platte, Neb.

Office phone VM1. Rea. phoni' 2H
-. C . DROS T ,

Osteopathic Physician.
North Platte, - Nebmaisu.
Knights of Columbus Building.

DOCTOR D. T. QUIGLET

Practice Limited to
Surgery and llndlam Therujjj

728 Cltj National Bank Building.
Omaba, Nebraska.

Aotico of Final Report.
Estate No. 1557 5f Frederick Heln,

deceased In tho County Court of Lin-
coln Coulnty, Ncbrnska.

The State of Nebraska, to nil per-
sons Interested In said Estate tako
notice that tho Executor has filed a
final account and ronort of his ad
ministration and n petition for final
settlement nnd discharge as such, and
final decreo and distribution of said
estato In accordance with tho provi-
sions of tho will which has been set
for hearing boforo said Court on Oct-
ober 11th, 1918, nt 10 o'clock n. m,,
when you may appear and contest the
same.

Dated Sopt. 14th, 1918.
WM. H. C. WOODHURST.

S17-3- w County Judge.

Notlco of Petition.
Estat No. 1586 of George W. Roso,

deceased In tho county court of Lin-
coln county, Nebraska.

Tho state of Nebruska, to all persons
Aitorested In said estate take notlco
that n petition has boon filed for the
probato of tho last will and tostamont
of Georgo W. Roso, deceased and for
appointment of Mary A. Roso as

of said will, which has been
sot for hearing horeln on Octobor 11,
1918, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Dated Sopt. 16, 1918.
Win. II. C. WOODHURST, '

S17-3w- ks County Judgo.

Notice to Creditors.
Estate No. 1583 of George T. Pat-torso- n,

doceased In tho county court
of Lincoln county, Nebraska.

The stato of Nebraska, ss: Creditors
pt said estate will tako notlco that tho
tlmo llnmjpd for presentation and
filing of claims against said estate is
January 18, 1919 nnd for settlement
of said estato Is Sopt. 16, 1919, that I
will alt at the county court room In
Bald county on Octobor 18, 1918 nt,9
o'clock a. m. and on January 18, 1919,
nt 9 o'clock a. m. to rocolvo, oxamlno,
hear allow or adjust all claims aud
objections duly filed.

"Wm. II. C. WOODHURST,
S17-- 3 wks. County Judge.

Drivfr Away the

Chill With a

Gas Room

Heater

North Platte Light

& Power Co.

J. B. KEDFIELD.
PHYSICIAN & SUJtOEOlN

Successor to
Drs. Redfleld & RedQeld

PHYSICIANfiSUROEONS HOSPITAL
Office Phono 642 Res. Phone 67

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Hall Block North ol Poslofiice.

Phone 58

A modsrn institution for the
scientific treatment of medical,
surgical and confinement cases.

Completely equipped

and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent. M. D. V. Lucas, M. D.

J,B. Redfieid, M. D. J. S. SIMMS, M.D.

The Artificial Ice and

Cold Storage Co.
AnnminCftR thnt It. Is nrnnnrort in fur.
nlsh nil consumers with BEEP "WELL
Artlllcal Ice.

PHONE 40 and your orders
will be Promptly Filled. -

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENOMFNT

Tho following proposed amondment
tO tllO PnnrstltllMnn nt flin Rtntn nt

.Nebraska, as lMsreinaftor set forth in
full, is submitted to tho oloctors of
tho State of Nebraska to bo voted

,upon at tho goneral election to bo
held Tuesday, November Bth, A. D.
1918:

A- - JOINT RESOLUTION to nmond
Soption ono (1) of Article seven (7)
of tho Constitution of tho Stato of
Nebraska.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of
tho State of Nebraska:
Section 1. That Section One of Ar-tlc- lo

Seven of tho Constitution of the
Stato of Nebraska bo and the samo
hereby Is amendod by striking out tho
following words:

"Seoond. Persons of foreign birth
who shnll havo declnred their Inten-
tion to becomo citizens comformably
to the laws of tho United States, on
the subject of naturalization, at least
thirty days prior to an election."

And Inserting in tho place of tho
words bo Btrickon, the following
words:

"Second. Persons of foreign birth
Who shnll linvo become citizens of the
United Stntos by naturalization or
otherwise conformably to tho laws of
tho United States at least thirty dnya
prior to an election.
, Soo. 2. That at tho goneral elec-
tion nineteen hundrod nnd eighteen
i(1018) there Bhall be submitted to the
.electors of tho stato for their approval
or rojoctlon the foregoing proposed
nmondmont to tho constitution relat-
ing to tho right of suffrage. At such
election, on tho ballot of each elector
voting for or against said proposed
nmondmont, shall bo written or printed
tho words: "For proposed amend-
ment to tho constitution relating to
tho right of suffrage," aild "Against
said proposed nmondmont to tho con-
stitution relating to the rto-ti- nt
BUffrago."

Sec. 3. If bucIi amondment ohall
' hn annrnvnit hv n tiinlorlfv t9 nil
electors voting at Bucn election, said
amonament snail , constitute Section
Ono (1) Artlclo Seven (7) of the Coa-stltutlo- n

of the Stato of Nobraaka,
'

. Approved, April 0, 1918.
KEITH NEVILLE,

Attost: Qovernor.
I CHARLES W, POOL j

, S&trciSCJ'.of-fitat- a.

Phono 308

ALBERT A. LANJE,
' Donllst

Rooms 1 and 2 Bolton Building
N6rth Platte, Nebraska.

W. E. FLYNN
ATTORNE -L AW

Office over McDonald Bank.
Office Phono 11RG lies. Phone 112G

GEO. B. DENT,

Phsylclan nnd Surgeon. '

Special Attention Given to Surgery
nnd Obstretrlcs.

Offlco: Building & Loan Building
Phones: Office 130, Residence 115'

Hospital Phono Black 633
Houso Phone Black G33

W. T. PltlTCHARD.
Grndunle Veterinarian

Eight years a Government Veterinar-
ian. Hospital 218, south Locust St.
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Court House.

COL. ED KIERIG,

Auctioneer.
Goneral Fnrm Sales n Specially.
Beforcnccs nnd Dates nt First

Xntlonnl Bunk, North Plnttc, Nebr.
Phono 1000.

Wanted-- - Rags
2 Cents a Pound.

Must by dry and packed in
sacks.

We pay big price for Scrap
Iron and all kinds of

. Metal.

L LIPSH1TZ

DEBRYBEBRY & FORBES,
Licensed Embamers

--Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Day phono 41
Night phono Blnck CSS

WANTED - RAGS
2 to 11 cents per pound.

We also pay the highest market
price for hides, all kinds of Junk
NORTH PLATTE HIDE, IRON
& METAL CO. Phono Red 2C0.

Estray Notice.
Taken up on section 30. town 11.

range 31, by the undersigned who there
resides ono mule, about three years
old, weight about 800, no brands, but
hidden mark In his tall. Owner call,
prove property, pay charge aui take
animai away.

G. W. TITCHENER.
Somerset, Neb.

Notlco of Flnnl Report-Estat- e

No. 1B40 of Hormnn Knoatni--.

deceased in the Countv flnnrt nt Lin
coln County, Nebraska.

rue fatate of Nebraska, to all per-
sons interested In said Estate take
notlco that tho Administrator hna filprl
a final account and report of his ad
ministration ana a petition for final
seuiomont ana discharge as such,
which has been set for hearing before
said Court on September 27, 1918, at
9 o'clock a. m.. when vou mav annejip
and contest same.

Dated August 27; 1918.
WM. H. C. WOODHTTTIRT.

S3-3- Countv Judce.
Notlco of Final Report.

Estato No. 1544 of Robert D.
Thomson, deceased In tho county
court or Lincoln county, Nebraska,

Tho state of Nebraska, to alii persons
Interested In said estate take notice
that tho administrator has filed a
final account and report of his ad
ministration and a petition for final
settloment and discharge as such,
which uavo been sot for hearing be-
fore Bald court on October 4th. 1918."
nt 8 o'clock a.m. when you may ap
pear ami contest tne same.

Dated Sept. 6th. 1918.
Wm. H. C. WOODHURST.

S 10 4 wks. County Judge.
Notice to Creditors.

Estato No. 1568 of John A. Mat--
Ungcr, deceased in tho county court
of Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Tho state of Nebraska, bs: Creditors
Of Bald estato will tako notlco that
tho time limited for presentation and
filing of claims against said estato Is
January 11, 1919, and for settlement
of said otsate Is September 5th. 1919;
tnat i win sit at tho county court
room In said county on October 11th.
1918, at 9 o'clock a. m.. and on Jan.
11th, 1919 at 9 o'clock a. m., to re-
ceive, oxamlno, hear, aillow or adjust
all claims and objections duly filed.

Wm. H. C. WOODHURST.
S10-- 4 wks. County Judge.

Notlco of Flnnl Report.
Estato No. 1548 of Lewis Havens,

deceased in tho county court of Lin
coln county, Nobraska.

Tho stato of Nebraska, to all
porsons interested In said estato tako
notlco that tho executor has filed a
final account nnd report of his ad
ministration and a petition for final
settlement and dlschargo as such,
which havo boon Bet for hearing boforo
Bald court on October 4, 1918, at 9

o'clock a. m. when you may appoar
and contest tho same.

Datod Sopt. 9th, 1018.
Wm. II. C. WOODHURST,

S 10. 3 wks. County Jtfdgo.


